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C([iffi.] IIIARKET RlrLES mNIINENfAt CAII C0. IN \IOLAIION OF CCM,IU{ITY
AI{TI-TRUST IA}IIS
WAS}INGION, D.C. , Decaniber L4 -- I?re Ccnrnission of the European Con-
mr.urities has nrled that Continental Can 0o., Nen York, seriously restricted
ccnpetition irr the metal-can market by its 1970 acquisition of a Drtch
packaging concenr.
Ttre decision announced yesterday in Bnrssels cited. the acquisition
as a violation of ArticLe 86 of the Rome Treaty establishing the Cormon
l,Iarket. Tlre Conmission nrled that Continental Can rnrst end its infraction
by July L, L972.
I?re Comission stated that Europernballage, Continental Can's European
surbsidiary, maintains a dcnrinant position in Norttrern Europe for meat
packaging, fish packaging, md bottle caps tlrror:gh its German subsidiary,
Sdfiralbach-Lubeca-Werke AG. Continental Can tlen abtrsed its dsninant
position by elirninating virtually alL cqnpetition in these areas through
t}re L970 purchase of the Drtdr packaging concern, Thqnassen en Drijver-
Verblifa N.V., the Conmission said.
By acquiring a potential najor ccrnpetitor, Continental Can has re-
stricted the choice of the consrrrcr in a marurer inccnpatible with Ccnmon
l,larket nrles of conpetition, the Cqrnission ruled.
ltre Comission's decision can be appealed before tlre European Court
of Justice in Lucernbourg.
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